APPOINTMENT CHART

No. R1C(1) 1751/2019/GW

Name of Post : Assistant Professor in Mechanical Engineering

Name of Department : Technical Education (Engineering Colleges)

Date of receipt of the vacancy : 18.11.2019

No. of vacancies reported : 1 (One) NJD

Date of Advice : 03.12.2019

PENDING TURNS

NJD : 1 Turn

1. MR III 58 E advised on 04.07.2019

TPO : 7 Turns

1. MR III 64 SC TPO on 04.07.2019
2. MR III 66 M TPO on 04.07.2019
3. MR III 68 LC/AI TPO on 04.07.2019
4. MR III 70 V TPO on 04.07.2019
5. MR III 72 SC TPO on 04.07.2019
6. MR III 74 E TPO on 04.07.2019
7. MR III 76 M TPO on 04.07.2019

NCA : 5 Turns

1. MR I 44 ST/NCA/SC on 09.10.2019
2. MR I 92 ST/NCA/SC on 04.07.2019
5. MR III 44 ST/NCA/SC on 04.07.2019
MAIN ROTATION TO BE CONTINUED FROM MR III 78 E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Rank No.</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Rotation as approved by the Commission</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AMITHA AJITH TC 55/795, SOUPARNIKA SANKAR NAGAR, NEERAMANKARA, KAIMANAM TRIVANDRUM 695040</td>
<td>R – 53</td>
<td>HINDU - EZHAVA</td>
<td>NJD Compensation to MR III 58 E advised on 04.07.2019 now satisfied</td>
<td>BC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OC/BC POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OC</th>
<th>BC</th>
<th>NJD</th>
<th>DA</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Previous</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST OF UNFILLED TURN OF COMMUNITIES

Nil
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